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CURRENT HAPPENINGS

#GivingTuesday

Save the date (11/27) Help Mane Stream
raise funds to cover the dentist bills for
2019! Donations will be matched up to
$1,500. Plus there are no processing fees
on Facebook. #showusyourchompers
#brightsmilesformanestream  

Learn more >

Each Moment - A True Gift

HORSES FOR HEALING: When Joy turns
into the gravel driveway heading to the
barn, she disconnects from the medical
thoughts she carries about her cancer
experience. “Mane Stream provides a
cleansing experience and a breath of
fresh air!” 

And another participant, Renee, is
coming back for a second HfH session
after spending the first session grooming,
tacking and bonding with her small pony
Justin which she found enjoyable and
therapeutic. 

https://www.manestreamnj.org/
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/11/7/givingtuesday-save-the-date
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/11/7/givingtuesday-save-the-date
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/10/15/kqkdwadtpotnqkia4sd67xp644jfl1
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/11/5/fire-amp-ice-celebrates-with-fireworks
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/10/16/seniors-attitudes-change
https://www.manestreamnj.org/events/2018/8/10/ready-for-some-football-jets-tickets-to-benefit-mane-stream
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/11/5/halloween-week-turns-hauntingly-magical
https://www.facebook.com/ManeStreamFarm/
http://www.vehiclesforcharity.org/Donate/MANE.html


Read more & view gallery >

Fire & Ice Celebrates with
Fireworks!

It definitely was a “hot night for a cool
cause”! Over 300 guests enjoyed the
evening with dazzling entertainment,
great food, a hugely successful live
auction and giving pyramid and a dance
floor that was full until well past 11pm.
BUT the real highlight of the evening was
getting to meet therapy client, Reagan,
who has achieved giant milestones.

See all the picts! >

10 Minutes is All it Takes!

We’ve all woken up on the wrong side of
the bed, right? Well maybe all we needed
was a trip to the farm to make it better. 

A recent visiting senior refused to touch
a single pony and clearly stated he was
not going to clean any horse and did not
want to pet one either. 10
minutes later...

Read his story and more >

UPCOMING EVENTS

Discounted Jets Tickets

ONLY 4 MORE GAMES! The New York Jets
are offering discount tickets to their
home games to the Mane Stream
community. Prices vary depending on the
game and Mane Stream gets $10 for every
ticket purchased. Parking passes also
available. Purchase tickets here.

Select a Game Day >

VOLUNTEER ARENA

Halloween Week Turns
Hauntingly Magical. ��

What kid doesn’t dream of riding a
unicorn? Not only did our volunteers get

https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/10/15/kqkdwadtpotnqkia4sd67xp644jfl1
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/11/5/fire-amp-ice-celebrates-with-fireworks
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2018/10/16/seniors-attitudes-change
https://www.manestreamnj.org/events/2018/8/10/ready-for-some-football-jets-tickets-to-benefit-mane-stream


a kick out of dressing up our horses, but
our participants had even brighter smiles.
To everyone who made this Halloween a
little extra magical thank you!

See more silliness >

Hat Contest Ends Noon 11/9

Don't forget to enter our contest on
Facebook! A personalized hat can be
yours if you are a current/active
volunteer. All you have to do is comment
your favorite thing about volunteering
with us and then tag a friend you think
would enjoy volunteering here as well!
(Looking good Dorito!)

Comment on Facebook >
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